
Tesus Christ is, as in ail else besides,
our pattern and example. Perfect trust
ini God was the fundarnental principle
of His character. To this ive can trace
evcrytbing back. This, and this only,
ex\plains His life. Lt is thc explana-
tion of his patience and tolerance, of
H-is forbearance and long-suffering, of
His subrnission and resignation, of
His courage and fortitu de, of His
labors in life, of dis hope in death.
Trust in God, unhesitating, unwavcr-
ing, without the -aintest shadow of a
doubt, wvas the foundation upon whicb,
as upon a rock, I-is perfection rested.
Upon this base dis character was
fornied. In that " good ground " was
rooted that stately tree of the Ideal
Life whichi bore indee-d "-aIl maniner of
fruit," and wvhere -leaves are everinore
for thc hcaling of the nations."

QUOTATIONS FRO?4 REV. A. C.
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"The body througb w"bich mian acts
is necessary to the integrity and corn-
pteteness of his being, but not to its
essence. Man's real life is spiritual
and iiimmaterial, and so fio&û i r -al
action, the action of our inner being,
our true self. Action, as ive speak of
it, is onlv the carryiiîg out still further
inb outward circumstanccs of the al-
ready completed act ivithin. rhotigbt
is thie Iife.blood of the soul ; it is ex-
tensive in aIl men with the soul's truc
life."1

tgîMany sins require no external ex-
pression, scarccly, perbaps, allow any
outw'ard manifestation. WVords of
blaspheniy, unbelief, la civiousness or
siander, of boastfulness or cornplaining.
may be restrained by laws of good
taste, by the conventionalities of so-
ciety, whilc the cvii rnay be rampant
within."1

" Christ Jesus, the pattern man, the
incarnate Word of God, who reveals to
us at once what God is, and what man
should be." 'cGod Himsclf respects
the freedomn of our will. He "'iii plead

with mra.- and îvoo him, but He will
flot force his will. Thi's liait He sets
to the operation of His grace, and
therefore to the effeet of Prayers svhich
eall forth that grace. %Vre He to act
otherwise, 'He would destroy our inan-
hood. We mighit then serve %vith the
undeviating regularity of a machine,
the obedience of childrezn. of moral
beings. We should be incapable of
rendering.>

LOVING TOO LATE.

A COMIMON ENOUGH STORY POR'rRAYS
A PATHETIC MORAL.

Not long ago I met a young lady in
poyerty whoni I had previous knowii in
îvealth, and this wvas, in substance, the
story she told nie: ',Fathier died sud-
d2nly in Washington, and the profes-
sional skill through* wvhich lie hiad
coiricd money for us died with hirn. 1l
arn not weeping because we are poor.
1 arn broken hearted because none of
us saw that hie %vas dying. %Vas it flot
pitiful that he should think it best iiot
to tell any of us that hie Nvas sick,?
And I, bis petted daughter, thoughi I
knew lie wvas taking opium to s:)othe bis
great pain, wvas s0 abýorbed bý' my
loyers, miy garnies and niy dresses, that
1 just h01)ed it would ail corne rs.ght. If
I could only remeniber that even once
I had pitied his suffering or feit anxious
about his life, I iuight bear his loss
better!' **

The story is common enough. Many
a father, year after year, gocs in and out
of his home carrying the burden and
doing the labur of life, while those
whorn he tenderly loves hold with but
carelcss hands ail] of honor and gold he
wins by toil and pain. Then some day
his head and bands can work no mnore!1
And Uieclicarts that have flot learned
the great lesson of unselfish love w'bile
love -%as their teacher rnust now begin
their sad duty when love bas left thern
alone for ever.-Amlelia E. B/arr iii
Ladies' Homie Jozirnal.
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